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EINAI BHANBES

EIIR" NEXT YEAR
Reorganization Will Replace Busi-
ness School With New Basic

Division Under Brown
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT

TO BE UNDER AG SCHOOL
Bulletin Also Places Physics and
Geology Departments in Engi-
neering School; Students Now
Registered for Busines Degrees
to be Allowed to Complete Work;
Tentative Plans Made for Crea-
tion of Department of Applied
Mechanics
According to a recent bulletin com-ing from the office of Col. J. W. Har-relson, dean of administration, theSchool of Science and Business willbe discontinued on June 30, 1937, andin its place will be organized the BasicDivision of the college with Dean B. F.Brown as head of the division.Dean Brown is at present head ofthe School of Science and Business.His school has been gradually movedto the Chapel Hill unit of the GreaterUniversity as a. part of the plan toconsolidate the three state operatedinstitutions at Raleigh, Chapel Hill,and Greensboro.According to the bulletin, “thosestudents now registered for degrees inthe School of Science and Businesswill be permitted to graduate, provid-ed their graduation islwithin the timelimit set by the Board of Trustees."This limit is the end of the winterterm for students registered in busi-ness administration or general busi-ness, and June, 1938, for students reg-istered for degrees in industrial man-agement, chemistry, or physics.Other ChangesOther changes announced by thebulletin were departmental in nature,moving several departments from theSchool of Science and Business toother schools for administrative pur-poses. Thus the chemistry depart-ment will be transferred to the super-vision of the School of Agriculture,while the departments of geology andphysics will be transferred to theSchool of Engineering.Under Dean Brown’s new Basic Di-vision will be the departments of Eng-lish, economics, sociology, history andgovernment, modern languages, phys-ical education, and religion. Accord-ing to the bulletin, “The policies ofthe Basic Division shall be determinedby the faculties of the departmentsassigned to the division for adminis-trative purposes, and those teachers offreshmen and sophomores from theof botany, chemistry,geology, mathematics, physics, andzoology, sitting as one body. The pol-icies thus determined are subject toratification by the faculties of the re-spective schools affected and by thegeneral faculty of the college.”AuthorizationAll faculty members in the BasicDivision have been authorized to pro-ceed immediately with its study ofchanges in curricula, to become effec-tive for freshmen at the opening ofthe 1937-38 session.At present, according to Dean Har-relson, the administration of the col-lege has under consideration the crea-tion of a department of theoreticaland applied mechanics. In this coursewould be taught all courses in hydraul-ics, mechanics, and strength of ma-terials, both graduate and undergrad-uate. It has not yet been decidedwhether the new department will bea division of the mathematics depart-ment, or will be made a separate de-partment under the School of Engi-peering.Now all mechanics, strength of ma-terials, and hydraulics courses arelisted under the department of civilengineering. The change is in keep-ing with the present policy of listingnone but strictly departmental coursesas given by that department. Mostof the above three courses are takenby all engineering students.The Basic Division of the collegewill list under its supervision, whenthe reorganization is complete, mostof the non-technical work taken bycollege students. This reorganizationis intended to strengthen these coursesand build up a strong set of coursesin the cultural courses for the tech-nical students.

Althaus SpeaksMajor Kenneth G. Althaus, StateCollege ROTC executive officer, ad-dressed the local chapter of GammaSigma Epsilon, honorary chemicalfraternity, Tuesday evening on- thesubject of Chemical Wariare.Major Althaus told the history of theuse of chemical agents in warfaresince the smoking of strongholds in438 3.0. with pitch-soaked wood, tothe modern use of the deadly mustard
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Shown above (left) is Miss Murielthrough her social work become known as the “Jane Adams" of London.is the founder and director of Kingsley Hall, the famous Christian social set-Miss Lester will be one of the youth leaders who willbe in Raleigh this week with the Preaching Mission.(right) is Dr. E. Stanley Jones of India.He will be one of the featured speakers
tlement in London.

Christian leader in the world today.with the Preaching Mission.

Preaching Mission Begins

Four-Day Stay In Raleigha.1..

L'IINIESI FINALS

HEIILSAIIIRIIAY
Contestants to Have Fifteen

Minutes to Prepare Speech;
Clark, Fountain and

Andrews to Judge
The final round of the State CollegeImpromptu Speaking contest will beheld Saturday. November 28, at 2:00pm. in the Pullen Hall Auditorium.
From a record field of sixty. twenty-five contestants participated in thesemi-final contest, Friday, November20. The fifteen best speakers wereselected for the final contest tomor-row. L. H. Abraham, J. T. Frye, G. A.Moore, S. B. Moss and H. R. McSwainwill compete in the varsity squad di-vision; C. E. Boger, C. M. Lambe, G. S.Poyner and B. S. Tucker III'ill competefor the non-squad medali and R. P.Cochrane. J. T. Dover, B. L. Kreimer,C. K. Watkins, and H. Zakaria for thefreshman medal. The contest will bejudged by Professor J. D. Clark, Pro-fessor A. M. Fountain, and Miss JaneVirginia Hawkins Andrews, a formermedal-winner and debater. Under thedirection of Professor Paget, the con-testants have been training for thiscontest for the last four weeks. Eachcontestant will draw five topics andwill be given fifteen minutes to pre-parc his speech.
The preliminary contest for theschool medal and awards in oratorywill be held soon after the beginningof the second term, from 4 to p.m.,Thursday and Friday, January 14 and15. The contest will be held severalweeks earlier than usual in order thatProfessor Paget may choose the ora-tors for the South Atlantic, Pi KappaDelta. Region, Southeastern, Peace andSouthern Championship contests to beheld in March and April. All desiringto enter should confer with him be-fore leaving for the Christmas holi-days.Following the precedent set by theimpromptu speaking contest, separateprizes will be awarded to non-forensicsquad members and to freshmen. Someeighty students have already receivedtraining in some form of extra-curric-ular speech activity this year, and itis anticipated that by the end of theschool year in June, a new recordwill be established by American col-leges.

Lester of London, England, who 3:8e

Also shown aboveDr. Jones is perhaps the best

Eighteen Internationally Known
Speakers Are Here for

Christian Meeting
DR. JONES, LESTER ARE

AMONG YOUTH SPEAKERS.—
Series of Meetings Will Include
Twenty Auditorium Addresses

and Sixteen Seminars
Bringing with it such renowned lead-

ers as: Dr. E. Stanley Jones of India;
Dr. Robert E. Speer, Presbyterian for-
eign mission secretary; Dr. Jesse
Bader, secretary of the department of
evangelism of the federal council of
churches of Christ: Miss Muriel Les-
ter, social worker of London, Eng-
land; and many other Christian men
and women from all over the world,
the National Preaching Mission, will
begin its four-day stay in Raleigh with
a united Thanksgiving service in the
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium at 10:30
a.m. today.
The series of meetings will include

twenty auditorium addresses, and twoseries of eight seminars. There areeighteen internationally recognizedspeakers, assisted by a large staff ofworkers with the cooperation of thechurches of Raleigh. The expense ofthe meetings is borne by free-will of-ferings from those attending.During the period of the meetingsthere will be speakers on the pro-gram rcprcscuting almost every phaseof religious activity. There are espe-cially a large number of the speakerswho have had wide experience inyouth work.Two Youth LeadersDr. E. Stanley Jones is probably thebest known of the speakers who arebeing brought here by the PreachingMission. Though Dr. Jones' chief fieldis in India, he is known in almosteVery country of the globe for hisChristian work.Another leader who is especially in-teresting to young people is MissMuriel Lester of London; England.Miss Lester through her work withthe famous Christian social settlement,Kingsley Hall, of which she is thefounder and director, has becomeknown as the “Jane Adams" of Lon~don. Kingsley Hall, through its foun—der has not only helped the people ofthe London slums; it has shown themhow to help others and give them asocial consciousness.

Although Sorely Tried,

Bing Writes Something
By JOHNNIE DINGYou birds might think it easy to sithere at a. typewriter (hey you! Theone reading Dime Detective Tales.That means something you write with,like a pencil except that it ain’t; nota Tommy—gun); Well, you're wrong.I started writing to fill this space twodays ago, and I'm still tearing mybeautiful locks out by the handsful.I first wrote a little piece about thebus'situation. Too long and too strong(no, you nitwit! It didn't smell).Well, I tried to rewrite it a while ago,but no go. I Just couldn't keep theacid off the keys. Well, sez I, I sez,I'll take on on Thanksgiving. No,Editor Hail beat me to it with aneditorial. So there you are. Here Iam, trying to write a feature, andnothing to write about.Listen, Hall, mine fran', how's this?“What with all this rearranging of

the various departments under the dif-
ferent schools, in the future a grad—
uate of Chemistry will be given a set
of horns off a steer and a. test tube in-
stead-of a skeepskin. Those will be
reserved for graduates in Economics."What, you don't like that? Oh, youlike it, but maybe Dr. Wilson or DeanSchaub wouldn't. Oh-h-h-h, gimme'nother aspirin, please.See how it goes? There was a. goodtopic, and unfortunately it is taboo.What have I done to deserve all this?Ah Phooey (no, he isn't a Chinesephilosopher, Freshman). I'm gettin'tired of all this. I can't think of any-thing to say. Youse guys say that Inever say anything anyhow. I'm go-ing to leave this space blank, and letyou wiseacres write in your own feartures. That's the only way I knowof to please you.
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HARRELSON CALLS MEETINGFIVE REPRESENT '
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SIAIE IIIIIIEBE OF STATE ATHLETIC GROUP

TO BE HELD ON DECEMBERAI QilllVENllflN
Delegates From State, Led by Col.

Harrelson, Attend Meeting of
Land Grant Schools

ANNUAL MEETING HELD
IN TEXAS LAST WEEK

Dean I. O. Schaub Leads Discussion
on Coordination of Federal Agen-
cies in Agriculture; Dr. R. Y.
Winters Reads Paper on Agri-
cultural Economics Research
Program; Dean Harrelson Com-
ments on Modern Equipment and
Facilities of Texas A. and M.
College
“The set—up in the EngineeringSchool here is in keeping with thebest practice in engineering educationin America," commented Col. J. W.Harrelson after returning from thefiftieth annual convention of the As-sociation of Land Grant Colleges andUniversities held in Houston, Texas.last week.Attending the convention with DeanHarrelson were Dr. Z. P. Metcalf, rep-resenting the School of Agriculture,Dean I. O. Schaub, representing agri-cultural extension work, Dr. Jane S.McKimInon, representing home eco-nomics extension work, and Dr. R. Y.Winters. representing agricultural re-search work.

On CommitteesDean Schaub is the standing com-mittee for extension organization andpolicy, and chairman of a special com-mittee for home demonstration work.At the convention. Dr. R. Y. Wintersread a paper on the subject, “WhatShould Be Included in the Agricul-tural Economics Research Program,"while Dean Schaub led a discussionon the coordination of federal agen-cies working in agricultural and re—lated programsCol. Harrelson divided his time atthe convention between meetings ofthe engineering section and the exec-utive body. He is a member of thelust named body. 011 both Mondayand Tuesday mornings of the conven-tion, six sections met simultaneously.General sessions were held in the aft-ernoon of the first two days of theconvention and on Wednesday morn-ing.Meetings of the executive body andof the executive committee of the as-sociation were held in the evenings.The six teaching sections into whichthe delegates were divided were: resi-dent teaching, expcf‘imeilt station, ex-tension, en...inecring. home economics,and graduate school deans.VII-Ills Collegelmmcdiatciy following the adjourn-ment of the convention Thursday, Col.Harrelson visifcd the Agricultural andMechanical ('ollcge of Texas, locatedabout ninety miles from Houston. Thedean of‘ administration was very muchimpressed with the facilities of theTexas institution, which has an en-rolimcnt of about." ."00 students. Theschool is strictly military and has the.reputation of being one of the best.equipped fm'IlliICul schools in the South has the North Carolina. fcum droppcd
and Southwest.“One of the most impressive thingsabout Texas A. and M.,” said (101. liar-relson. “was the college dining hall.There, the whole student body is fedin twenty-live minutes. The COIIegt‘owns all of the land at College Sta-tion, Texas, and there is no privatelyowuod property there. Many of thebuildings have been erected recently,and much of the equipment is of themost modern nature."At Texas A. and M., the dean of ad-ministration saw two State graduateswho hold responsible positions doing

___________________ chemical research for the agriculturalexperiment station there. They areS. E. Asbury of the class of '93 andGeorge S. Frapps of the class of ’96.Frapps was a member of the firstclass to graduate from State College.

Hear Ye, Hear Ye
Important announcements con-cerning the distribution of seniorclass rings and the Student Direc-tory were received today from thedean of Students Office.Walter B. Anderson, DistrictManager for 1.. G. Balfour t'orn-pauy announced yesterday thatJuniors may receive their classrings on Wednesday, December 2,from eleven until two o’clock atthe YMCA. Seniors who did notsecure their class rings last yearmay place an order with Ander-son at this time.The Student Directory has beencirculated over the campus dur-ing the past week, and those stu-dents who have not yet receivedtheir copies may get the. fromthe cies of the deal of students.

SIAIE AG TEAMS

WIN In HONORS
Poultry, Crops Judging Teams

Have Gone Afar to Equal
Previous Records

N. C. State agricultural teams are
coming up to and surpassing their
previous records this year according
to the information that has been re—
ceived here; the poultry judging team
held up their end of the honor by win-
ning second place in the Eastern Inter-
collegiate Poultry Judging Contest,
while the crops judging team was ex-
pected to do its share toward winning
the American Royal Crops Judging
Contest, though there had been no
definite word received at a late hour
last night.

Poultry Judging TeamThe State College poultry team.composed of G. A. Adams, H. G.Snipes, l’. J. Lyerly, and G. C. Alex-ander. alternate, took second place inthe Eastern intercollegiate PoultryJudging Contest held in the commercebuilding in New York City last week.
The team was accompanied by N. B.Williams of the poultry departmentwho has been coaching the team thisyear.

All-’l‘imc RecordSetting an all-time record for thewritten examination that has neverbeen equalled in the nineteen yearsthe contest has been carried on. State'steam missed only four out of a. set of150 questions. Following close on theheels of Pennsylvania, the State teamwas dcfested only by a few points,leaving a record bettering by 11 percent the record mode by last year‘steam.The team brought back a beautifulsilver loving cup, three silver medalsand as many cash prizes. adding tothe numerous prizes the State teamhas traditionally brought back fromthese contests.The teams placing follow in order:Pennsylvania. N. C. State, Cornell.VPI, New Jersey, Connecticut, Massa-chusetts and Now Hampshire.I‘rops Judging TeamThe State (‘oilcge crops judgingteam left last week for a visit to Knu-sus City, whore they will participatein the American Royal (‘I'ops JudgingContest, and to Chicago. whore theywill cntcr tlIc lntI-rIIzItiouIil (‘ropsContest. The team is accompunicd by(‘ouch W. H. Durst who has coachedmany teams to victory in past years.Dr. C. Ii. (‘of.ncr, who has had no ac—tive part in preparing the team. wasin Washington, I). (‘. attending a lllt‘l‘i-ing and was unable to accompany iIII‘team.in crops judging contests, Sfufc t'ol-lcgc has a record unsurpassed by anycollcgc or university in the l'uitI-dStates. Only twice in twelv’c yours
below second place in the iIItcrI-ol-Icgiutc contest in Chicago, and has:taken first place more times than anycollege in the country. They han‘calso established the enviable recordof having more high scoring individ-uals than any other two collcgcs luIVcever produced.Members of the team who are par<ticlpating in the Kansas City and Phi—cugo contests are: 1.. N. Hall, SumWilliams, J. D. Carr and J. B. Ncwliu.ulteruatc. All members are juniorswith thc exception of Carr, who is asenior.

Dean of Administration Sends Dut
Written Announcements of
Meeting to all Members

of Council—.———
COMMITTEE OF STUDENTS
EXPECT TO GIVE REPORT
BEFORE COUNCIL MEETING

Col. Harrelson’s Attempt to Call
Preliminary Meeting of Council
Unsuccessful ; Administrative
Dean Expects to Hear Reprev
sentatives of Both Students and
Alumni; Persistent Rumors on
Athletic Situation Here Have
Run Rife Throughout Season;
Public to Watch With Intense
Interest Any Move Made by the
Athletic Council

By HALL MORRISONState's much talked-of "athleticTaking part I“ the Red Masquer's situation" should come to a climaxproduction of the comedy ”The FallGuy"She portrays the role of Lottie in theis Nancy Mann, pictured above.
play. The production will be givenin Pullen Hall Auditorium tomorrownight at 9 o'clock.

IHREE-ABI PLAY

III BE PRESENIED
Red Masquer’s Production of
Comedy “The Fall Guy” to be
Presented Tomorrow Night

on Saturday, December 5, when a meet-ing of the Athletic Council will takeplace in Dean J. W. Harrelson's office.Announcements of the meeting weremailed out the first of this week.At the December council meeting,all athletic coaches will come up forreappointment as their contracts ex-pire at the end of the calendar year.Interest will be focused on the con-tracts because of the large amounts ofpublicity and comment on athletics atthis institution which have gone outthis fall.
Dean Harrelson stated yesterday thathe tried to call a preliminary meetingbut that members of the council wereunable to be present before Saturdaybecause of business matters. There-fore, according to Harrelson, the Ath-After two years of Successful pres- letic Council will try to conclude every-

cututious on Ibis campus,
\iasqucrs
comedy. “The Fall Guy," on Friday
night. November 27. in Pullen flail Au-ditorium at 8 o'clock.

Presented for the first timc at theEltiugc Theatre in New. York in 11025.the play has since that time enjoyedgreat success in legitimatethroughout the nation
Lending l’nrfs

(‘apably taking the lending parts inthe presentation of this play are Jim—my Thiem as Johnny QuiIIl.I-;n iielenScott as Bertha, his wife:.\'.IIIIy Mannus Lottie, his sister; Albcit Audcisonas Dan Walsh. llcrtha's brother;(‘harles Newton, Lottic's boss: (:I-orgoWeitlauf as “Nifty" Frank ilcrmuu.the racketeer; Jimmy Pierce us III-spcctor Shultz; Dick Parsons us in-spector Keefe; and Jack Price as ubill-collector.

theatres

(‘entcriug its plot around the timeof prohibition and rum-runners, theplay deals comically with the effortsof Federal men to capture and con-\‘ict a young married man who hasIH'l'll transporting narcotic goods.lirivmi to whiskey bootiegging by theIicprcssion, this young fI-llow had nohim. that he carried with him nar-cotics worth thousands of dollars.
'I‘Ilc Ilcicciivcs. IIi'lcrthan more pcddlI-rs. givv Johnny Quin-Iilll, tho hcro. ii. clIuIIcc to prove hisiIIIIocI-ncc by using him as bolt to cup-Illl't‘ the elusive “Nifty" Frank llcr-mun. Outwittcd by tho combincdl'orccs of the Federal ofllcors and John-ny Quinlan, the smuggler submits toill'l't'SI and attests to Johnny's inno-I-cucc. This naturally brings about ahappy reunion of the whole familyflint has been torn upon by legal in-tcrfcrcucc.

bigger game

Favorable Increase Noted

In Available Library Books
A favorable increase has been made 1936 indicate an increase over 1935in the books and magazines now avail-able in the D. H. Hill library as com-pared with the material available afew years ago. Although a comparisonof the holdings of the fifty-one landgrant colleges in the United Statesshow that the State library standsfourth from the bottom, the library isdefinitely on an upward trend.The library here is gradually be-coming. the cultural center of the col~legs and the circulation of books hassteadily increased since 1934. Manymore students are making use ‘of its‘facilities and accommodations regular-ly, and the library now shows an aver-age circulation of 45 books daily. Thecirculation figures for the first fourmonths of 1934, 1935, and 1936 illus-trate this increase. The figures for193‘ is 7,841; for 1935 is 16.499; andfor 1930 it is 20,769. The figures for

circulation by 27 per cent, and an in-crease over the same in 1934 of about171 per cent.Information gathered from Tm:TECHNICIAN of February 13, 1926, re-garding the library which opened forstudent use for the first time in thatyear, shows that during the year therewas a total of 15,000 volumes and 250magazines. At. present there are inthe library 43,600 books and about400 magazines, a very favorable in-crease over the figures of ten yearsback.The present stan consists of twenty-four members. seven of whom are full-time workers, twelve student assistants.and five student NYA workers. Onthis stat! are five graduates of ac-credited library schools, and the stu-dent assistants are selected from thevarious schools.

the Red ,
. .. dramatic club, opens its . , _ .
third year with the presentation of a of the student body and of the alumni,"

thing Saturday.Representatives'“l‘ expe(t to hear representatives
said Harrelson, “and we shall gothoroughly into the records of thevarious coaches." The dean of admin-istration is ex-ofiicio chairman of theAthletic Council.So many wild rumors have shroudedutlIlI-Iics born this season that discus-sion has run rifI-, both on the streetsand in certain newspapers. The StateCollege Student Council recognized thisfact when they appointed several weeksago a committee of investigation to lookinto the situation and represent thestudent body when the Athletic Councilmet. Members of the committee ap-pointed by the Student Council are:Lloyd N. Brown, president of the stu-dent body; Charles M. Matthews, vicepresident of the student body; J. G.Cow, president of the YMCA: ClarencevIS (tale, president of Blue Key; FredHorn, president of the Engineer's Coun-cil; Dwight Durham, president of Taulieta Pi and of the Order of 30 and 3;and Hall Morrison, editor of THETrzcuxn‘nx. This committee is ex-pected to report on the student bodyside of the athletic question at theDecember 5 meeting.The athletic. situation at State Col-leg has bobbed up several times duringthe past decade. This year, however,rumors and talk have been even morepersistent than they have been in thepast. The two factions involved sup-posedly place Hunk Anderson, headfootball coach. on one side and Dr.it. it. Sermon. director of athletics andhead basketball coach on the other.The student committee of investi-gation has been functioning since itsauthorization by the Student Council.it has interviewed faculty, students,and alumni of the institution, as wellas other parties concerned with ath-letics at State College. The opinionslaid down by this committee are ex-pccted to have considerable weightwith the Athletic Council, because theydo represent the feeling of the studentbody in the situation, and the studentbody yearly pays over 825,000 in ath-letic fees to the college treasurer.Followers of State College will watchwith intense interest any decisionslaid down by the Athletic Council intheir approaching meeting. A thoroughinvestigation has been promised, anda thorough investigation would seemto be the only thing to stop the flyingrumors which have continuously beentalked about by the general publicsince the beginning of the 1936—37 schoolyear.

Inspection GroupSometime during December orJanuary there will be a general inspec-tion of the Engineering School by acommittee of experts representing theEngineering Council for ProfessionalDevelopment.This council is composed of mem-bers of the national groups of A802.ASME, AlEE, SPEE, and the AIChIi.The purpose of this investigation is toget the comparative rating of all theengineering schools in the country.
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Cast Y0_ur Ballot In TheTe_____c_hnician All-State Poll Now

Right Here’s_ Chance

To All-State
—- It:

And If You Choose Them Cor-
rectly, Huneycuit’s Will Give

You a Shirt or Tie
By CLARENCE GALE(Technician Sports Editor)With honor teams soon to be pickedall over the country, it is only naturalfor Tan Tncnmmm to come throughwith an all-something team, and sowe're giving you a chance to expressyour opinion on the All-State selectionsbefore many of the other folks get thechance.'Tis the first time in the history ofthe paper that it has been done, butwhy should that stop us? Maybe we’vegot something here, and maybe we’restarting something that we can't finish,but we'll take the chance.. And that isn't all. Somebody is go-ing to benefit from this balloting. Itruns something like this. You submityour ballot, along with everybody elsethat cares to. Now if your ballot comesclosest to conforming with the finalresults as shown by a tabulation madeat the end of the voting, you will geta prize. If you come in second to thewinner, you will still get a prize.IInneycutt to Give PrizesThe prizes? Well, we rushed downto see W. 0. Huneycutt, the man be-hind the counter of Huneycutt's Lon- -don Shoppe, the swanky haberdashersjust across from the college gate, and“Huney” said that he would supplythe prizes. For first prize, “Huney”is offering a choice of any $2 shirt inthe store. As second prize, a choiceof any 81 necktie in the store is beingoffered.In case of ties, the winner will be

decided by drawing as in a lottery.We'd like to give everyone a new shirt,but it's impossible, so thls’ll have todo.So come on and enter. If your oldshirt is getting frayed around the col-lar, or that favorite tie with the soupspots has a bad case of wrinkleitis,just fill autone of the above ballotsand drop it in the box that has beenplaced in the Students Supply Store forthis purpose.The rules are simple:l—You must be connected in someway with State College and your namemust be in the directory.2—You must PRINT PLAINLY onyour ballot. One name on the ballotthat is unreadable disqualifies you.3—Drop your ballot in the box pro-vided in the Students Supply Store.4—More than one ballot with yourname on it disqualifies you.5—Deadline is noon, Wednesday, De-cember 2.I’m putting three selections in thisstory just to start some of you dis-agreeing with the selections. Now theway to show your side of the argumentis not by a lot of talk that gets no-where, but by expressing yourselfthrough the ballot.The first selection comes from HunkAnderson, head coach of football aroundhere. Hunk likes the following: Firstteam, ends—Cara, NCS, and Bershak.UNC: tackles—Brunansky, DU, andBartos, UNC: guards—Regdon, NCS,and Rogers, WF; center—Hill, DU;quarter -— Lafierty, Dav; halves —Parker, DU, and Daniel, WF; full—Ryneska, NCS. second team: ends.Buck, UNC, and Shore, WF; tackles—Bugg, NCS, and Power, DU; guards—Dick Johnson, Dav, and Badgett, DU;center—Mumford, WF; quarter—Lit-tle, UNC; halves—Hackney, DU, andBerlinski, NCS; full—Hutchins, UNC.Next is the selection of Fred Dixon,sports editor over at the News Bu-reau. Fred picks: First team—ends,Cara, NCS, and Bershak, UNC: tackles.Brunansky, DU, and Bugs. NCS;guards, Regdon, NCS, and Dick John-son, Dav; center, Hill, DU; quarter.Parker, DU; halves, Lafierty, Dav, andDaniel, WF; full, Ryneska, NCS. Sec-ond team—ends, Talliaferro, DU, andWilliams, Dav; tackles, Bartos, UNC,and Power, DU: guards, Lipscomb, DU,and Rogers, WF; center, Mark, NCS;quarter, Gadd, NCS; halves, Burnette,UNC, and Hackney, DU; full, Tipton,DU.And last comes the personal choiceof yours truly. My pick: First team—ends, Cara, NCS, and Bershak, UNC:tackles, Brunansky, DU, and Bugg,NCS; guards, Regdon, NCS, and DickJohnson, Dav; center, Hill, DU; quar-ter, Parker. DU; halves, Daniel, WP,and Laiferty, Dav; full, Ryneska, NCS.Second team—ends, Buck, UNC, andTalliaferro, DU: tackles, Trimpey,UNC, and Power, DU; guards, Rogers,WF, and Lipscomb, DU; center, Mum-ford, WF; quarter, Little, UNC: halves,Hackney, DU, and Burnette, UNC: full,Tipton, DU.Now send in a ballot disagreeingwith us.

STATE
AGAIN TODAY - SATURDAY
"CHARGE OF THE LIGHT

BRIGADE"
._ m ._

Errol Flynn - Olivia denavilland
SUNDAY - HONDA! . WAY

”GIVE ME YOUR HEART"
mmDAY . marWarner Banter - Jane hag in
”THE WHITE HUNTER"

tcw”

SPORTS ELIMPSES

CLARENCE GALE

Ho hum! . Another week rollsaround, another paper goes to press,and another column must be dishedout. . . . Sometimes it gets kinda tire-some writing this piece. . . . So aftera few local squibs I’m gonna put in afew “steals” from some of our ex-changes. . . . I've got a feeling thatDuke will come out of the Thanks-giving Day game with us a sadder,wiser bunch. . . . Don’t pan me if I’mwrong, but I’ll stick by the boys andsay it'll be a close game. . . . By thetime you read this piece, you'll knowjust what happened. . . . Why not trythis all-state contest we on the sportsstaff are putting on this week?.It'll not only be a lot of fun, but it’llbe profitable to somebody. .Might'swell be you. . . . And now to go else-where. . . . Gene McLaughlin in hiscolumn, “Following the Game," in thePolytechnic Reporter of Poly Instituteof Brooklyn, calls all youse guys thatbet in these betting pools “suckers.". . Giving credit to Dr. R. A. Hefnerof Georgia Tech, he quotes the oddsagainst the betters as 16 to 1 on a four-team pick and 128 to 1 on a seven-team pick. . . . (This doesn't apply toour all-state contest, ’cause it doesn'tcost anything to enter.) . . . HaroldPrince, South Carolina Gamecock,“Sportsology,” seems a bit het up overthe action of two students from theCitadel just before the game betweenthe two institutions recently.Seems that the Kaydets took a “com-mon barnyard fowl, ostensibly repre-senting a gamecock, and allowed thecanine (a bulldog, the mascot of theKaydets) to snap at its head while itsfeet were held fast.” . . . Prince callsit . . . “obvious insult to the Carolinamascot." . . . Fletcher W. Ferguson,Carolina Daily Tar Heel, “Talkin' ’EmOver,” gives his readers an idea of thetoughness of the job of prognostica-tion. . . . Sez ’e, “If one picks his ownteam to winagainst tough opposition,he is accused of so doing because ofschool spirit. If he picks the otherteam, he's called all sorts of unpleasantnames and charged with underminingthe school spirit." . . . My sentimentsexactly. . . . Frank Mathey, DukeChronicle, "With The Blue Devils,"mentions the fact that a new game hassprung up on the Duke campus. . .Seems that the students over there arefiguring ways and means for Duke

It Won’t

LEADERS Ill MEET CLASH 0F RIVAIS
NCS ALL-STATE BALLOTIN lAflflfllBAll

Delta Sigs. Pikas, Sigma Nu’s
Lead Frats; 2d 7th Leading

Upperclass Dorms
With the fall intramural seasondrawing to a close, the Delta Sigs.Pikas, and Sigma Nu's have won outin their respective sections of the Fra-ternity League, while 2d 7th, and thewinner of‘the 3d South-3d 7th gamewill meet in the playoff of the Dor—mitory League.2d 7th has won the upperclass sec—tion of the Dormitory League, but 3d

(Please Prin
FIRST TEAMPlayer

South and 3d 7th must still meet to -------------------------------Cdecide the winner of the freshman sec-tion. These-two teams will meet to-morrow, and the winner of the gamewill meet 2d 7th on Tuesday to deter-mine the winner of the DormitoryLeague.The three Fraternity games will beplayed as follows:Nov. 30—Pikas vs. Sigma Nu's.Dec. 2—Pikas vs. Delta Sig's.Dec. 4—Delta Sig's vs. Sigma Nu’s.All the championship games will beplayed on Freshman Field and willstart at 4:15. In the case of a tieamong the three fraternities, the teamhaving the best average will win. Thisaverage will be determined on thebasis of points scored by and againsta team. The game to decide the all-campus championship will come offon Monday, December 7.In the finals of the Dormitorywrestling which were held last Tues-day night, 1st Watauga and 1st 1911tied for first place with ten pointseach. 2d 1911 came next with eightpoints and 3d 7th and 6th Dorm tiedfor the next rung with five points each.The individual winners in each' weight of the Dormitory meet willgrapple the individual winners of theFraternity League in the all-campusmatches, which will be held on Tues-day. The final winner in each weightclass will be awarded an all-campusmedal. There will be a small admis-sion charge for the all-campus matchesand this charge will go towards pay-ing for the awards.The results ofmatches:115 lb. class—Kellam, 2d 1911, won
the Dormitory

to get a bid to the Rose Bowl. . .They all add that it is only providedthey lick State by a large score. . .Mathey says that the game is called“Rose Bowl Rumor," and takes upmore time than anything else on thecampus. . . . Hate to disappoint them.. but I figure that we'll take them. .A stuffed Thanksgiving to ya' all. . .See you next week.

Be Long

NOW!

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

Come down and make your selec-
tion of a Christmas Gift for sweet-
heart, sister, mother, brother, and
dad.

A LARGE VARIETY OF COLLEGE SEAL
GIFT ITEMS JUST RECEIVED,

Have you seen our display
_ of_

New Small Leather Goods?

(A Small Deposit will hold any article
for a few days)

Students Supply

Store
”ON THE CAMPUS”

Free Wrapping Service for Gifts, Whether
Bought Here or Not

*Indicate schools as follows:Wake Forest—WE.

l Plainly)
SECOND TEAMPlayer

ARllUSEflNlERES
Southern Conference and Big Five

Titles Hinge on Outcome of
Clash Today

By BOB BLACKWO0DDuke Stadium will be the focal point"""""""""""""""""" of the eyes of football fans in this sec-tion today, as the annual grid classicbetween State and Duke is scheduledto swing under way there at 2 o'clock
For years one of the outstanding------------------------------- games of the year, this season’s game

State—NOS; Carolina—UNC: Duke—DU; Davidson—DAV;

over Zachery, 1st Watauga, by fall.
125 lb. class—Willis. lst Wat, overYoung, Basement South, fall.
135 lb. class—Norman. Sixth Dorm,

over Ryne, Third South, forfeit.
145 lb. class—McSwain, 1st Wat,

over Farrier, 2d 1911, fall.155 lb. class—Smith, 1st 1911, overHunter, 3d 1911, fall.165 lb. class—Watson, 2d 1911, overBroke, 4th Dorm, time advantage.175 lb. class—Richardson, 1st Wat,over Kalorik, Basement South, fall.

believable.

to pay.

every garment must go.

being worth double.

new low levels.

Group

$24.50, NOW.

$16.6

There's no getting around it, gentlemen.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
that formerly sold up to

Unlimited class—Lozier,over Strickland, 1st Wat, fall.
Horseshoes

In the horseshoe tournament, the
Pikes and the Sigma Nu's will meet
to decide the champ in the FraternityLeague, while 6th Dorm has alreadytaken the crown in the DormitoryLeague. In the consolation bracket,there have been no matches amongthe dormitories, while the Sigma Pi'sand the SPE's are the finalists in the

3d 7th,

. Fraternity League.

ex. 0 o o o ex. .80

SA

Last Summer orders were placed for heavy Fall and Winter business.
from moving as rapidly as the Vogue had hoped. So to clear the racks and make way for new holiday merchandise,

Buy your complete outfit during this mammoth pre--ho|iday sale.

proves to be no exception. The power-ful Duke team has taken command ofthe Southern Conference and Big Fiveleads, but has its eyes on a still greatergoal. By an overwhelming defeat ofthe Wolfpack in this game the BlueDevils might possibly receive the cov-eted invitation to represent the Eastin the Rose Bowl game, New Year'sday. The Blue Devils have had clearsailing through their schedule, exceptfor their unexpected upset at the hands_______________________________________________________ of the Tennessee Vols. They have steam-rolled Carolina, Georgia Tech, Col-gate, Clemson, and other equally formi-dable teams. With such men as Cap-tain Parker, Hackney, Hill, Talliafero.O'Marra, Tipton. and Liana in the lineup they have proven practically in-vincible.
Odds Against StateThe State College Wolfpack will beentering the game decidedly the under-dog. After a season full of toughbreaks, injuries, and rumored dissen-sion, the Techs will for the first time.since the Elan game be able to startwith their full team. The morale ofthe team is at a new high, due to the(Please turn to page four)

ENTIRE:“STOCK

Suits and :Overcoats

LE

COMMENCING FRIDAY MORNING
The Vogue offers you the sale of the season.

But every word is true. Their loss turns out to be your gain. Glance at those prices:

$16.60 $19.90 $23.30
Three groups of suits and topcoats that formerly sold up to $35.00, and included in the stock are such nationally
famous makes as Goodimate, Stewart-McCray and Englishtown. Clothing manufacturers of distinction, master
craftsmen who know how to weave garments of true beauty and pass them on to you at a price you can well afford

No matter what your desires may be, no matter what. your size, the Vogue guarantees to please you. There are
all sizes, all models, all styles and colors to choose from. And every suit and topcoat will give the appearance of

THREE GROUPS

1 Group 2

SUITS and OVERCOATS
that formerly sold up to
$29.50, NOW. $35.

0 $19.90 $
runs IN ON wrrr ON SUNDAY AND swmc wrrII

V2229

O O Q C O O Q0 O O O O O

The

Warm weather has prevented this stock

Dress up while prices have been slashed to these
And remember, if it comes from the Vogue, you know you are getting supreme style and quality

in a garment whose service will endure through the years.

Group 3

SUITS and OVERCOATS

TANK TEAM WILL HOLD
INTERSOUAD MEET SOON

Two Teams Will Compete Against
Each Other in fleet to be Held

on December 5
Coming as a climax of two monthsof strenuous practice, an intersqndd

swimming meet will be held by the
State tank team on Saturday. Decem-
ber 5, according to word from Coach
Romeo LeFort recently.The squad has been divided into twoteams with Captain Ned Whitton asthe leader of one team, and Red Kur-fehs will lead the other. One teamwill be known as the "Reds" and theother team as the "Whites.” The win-ning team will be feted at a spaghettisupper given by Mrs. Lefort.The teams will be made up of thecandidates for the State swimmingteam and anyone else that the teamsmight choose. Should either teamchoose a swimmer from 'the campuswho has not been out for the team, theaddition to that team must spend theweek before the meet practicing forthe meet.The meet will close the fall practiceof the team.

PALACE».'m
scant ronsv and sums!

"THREE MEN ON A HORSE"_. 'm. __Prank McBugh - Joan Blondeil

30¢

Guy Kibbee - Allen Jenkins.
ALI. war: was:ALL NBWI nmann‘rI

"TARZAN ICAPES"_. “a .._.Johnny Weisamuller - Maureen O'Snllivan

It's amazing. It’s an-

00, NOW.

23.30 i

that formerly sold up to X
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Bachelor’s Club
A high-light of the Thanksgiving

informal dance Saturday evening from’til 1: given by the Bachelors’ Club,newly organized social organization ofRaleigh, in the Woman's Club.Music will be furnished by JimmyPoyner and his Famous Collegians anda script of one dollar will be the ad-mission charge. Proceeds from thedance will be used to create a fundto help needy families of Raleigh.Decorations for the occasion will bein keeping with the season.The club has elected as its spon-sors Miss Mary York Neal, Miss Doro-thy Thurman, Miss Jeannette Bagwelland Miss Anna Lee Johnson; and hasinvited the following young women ofRaleigh to act as patrons of the club:Misses Louise McLeod, ElizabethWade, Eula Beth Warner, Helen Mor-ton, Elizabeth Davidson, Lillian Phil-lips, Violet Crowder, Elizabeth Park,Mary Helen Stewart and ElizabethDoes.The following have been invited toattend the dance as Chaperones: Mr.and Mrs. T. E. Browne, Mr. and Mrs.Stacey Wade, Mr. and Mrs. John Park,Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ponton, Mr. andMrs. Robert Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. JackBagby, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Stewart,and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Neal.The committee in charge of dancearrangements includes Hugh Johnson,chairman, James A. Bailey and HayesKennedy.
Delta Sigma Pi

Delta Sigma Pi entertained newpledges of the group Tuesday eveningwith a dance at the home of Dr. R. 0.Moen. During the evening, the im-pressive candlelight pledging cere-mony was held as prescribed by theritual of the commerce fraternity.Those present were: Shirley Rid-dle with David Gilbert, Rachel Rid-dle with R. L. Stallings, Mary McNalrwith Bob Keys, Josephine Stricklandwith W. R. Fountain, Dorothy Daniely
with Mario Comolli, Frances Dardenwith Alton Smith, Josephine Rand withKenneth Rand, Valeria Garlington withHerbert Fisher, and Joe Ryneska, Tom-my Allison, William Beli, W. B. Small,Alfred Templeton, Ray Jordan, andDr. and Mrs. R. O. Moen.The home was beautifully decoratedwith the fraternity colors of old goldand purple. Refreshments were servedduring the course of the evening.

60 yard dashes . . . passes and punts . . .
touchdowns . . . performance! That’s
how America picks ’em. By wire and
air-mail, fans rush to the football ex-
perts the tip . . ."Here’s another sure-

ESOCIET

'* I, T:—'YL—VV‘

.Call 4050, 4567, or E3914

Post-Thanksgiving Dance
The Social Service Committee’of theweek-end social activities will be an Rex Hospital Guild is sponsoring aThanksgiving dance Friday evening,from 8:30 ’til 12, at the Woman’sClub.Paul Moore's orchestra will furnishmusic for the dance and the featureof the evening will be a dance figurepresenting the sponsors and their mar-shale. The dance is informal and ascript of fifty cents will be collectedfrom both stags and couples to beused for the social service departmentof the Guild.The club rooms will be decoratedwith autumn leaves and flowers sug—gestive of the Thanksgiving season.Sponsors for the dance will be:Misses. Edna Hathcock, Betty Neal,Florence Logan Harris, Betty Kenni-son, Mary Carlton, Alice Broughton,Jane Manning, Lillian Harward, JanetHanft, Lura Self, Nancy Dalton, RheaHughes. Mary Louise Hall, Elma MaeCarter of Ahoskie, Mary Ann Koonce,Doris Leach, Willa Drew, Betsy Hob-by, Sara Oliver, Winifred Vass, AnnCox, Mary Olsen, Josephine Johnson,Katherine Hardison, Rose Martin, NellWalker Bell, Irene McAfee, JacquelinePrevost, Ann McGrady, Charlotte Ruff-ner, Dorothy Thurman, Frances Mc-Kee, Ann Burr, Rose Mary Schenck,Nancy Maupin, Eleanor Badger, Jean-nette Bagwell, Mary Leona Ruflin,Alice Ligon, Nell Smith, Betty Ashby,Sara McGrady, Sallie England, KatieMcBride, Barbara Thompson, GeorgieCline, Edyth Senna and KatherineTurner.Chaperones will be: Dr. and Mrs.William Dewar, Mr. and Mrs. HarryMyers, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Murray,Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lupton Thomson,Mrs. Sprague Silver, Dr. and Mrs. J. E.Swindell, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goerch,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Eby, Mr. and Mrs.Linus M. Parker, and Miss MargaretHabel.
All proofs for the Agromeck mustbe checked not later than Wednesday,December 2. This is the last chance.

Also, all organizations on the campusshould sign space contracts by thesame date. George Ashby,Business Manager.
All students who live off the campusand have not received their CollegeDirectories can obtain them by callingby the dean of students’ oilice as soonas possible. C. R. Lefort,Asst. Dean of Students.

fire All-American.”

And when you pick the all-star
cigarette eleven, it’s performance again

_it’s what a cigarette does that counts

Clash of Rivals Amuses Interest.—
(Continued from page three)

ever-increasing improvement of team
play. The Wolves have exhibited a
line defensive game all season, but the
oflense had been lacking. The Catho-lic U. and Boston College games wereenough to convince all followers of thesport, that the State team had a well-rounded oifense as well as a strongdefense. The team has consistentlyoutgained its opponents and had therebeen a slight change in the breaks, theTechs' record to date might be decided-ly more impressive.
The wins in the Duke-State gameshave been split up to date, each collegewinning six. The last victory by aState team was made in 1932 by a 6-0score. Since then Duke has been ableto take three wins in successive years,although outfought and outgained Inseveral of the tilts. This year theseniors in the Tech lineup will be outto make this, their last chance, theirfirst victory over the Devils.Several of the State men will be play-ing their last football game for theirAlma Mater. Captain Mac Cara, JoeRyneska, Alex Regdon, Nick Hayden,Phil Davis, Dick Thompson, HerbKirshner, Carl Geode, Eddie Jask-which, and Roger Mass will all bewinding up their college football inthis one last attempt.

GOING HOME!
Carry on ELECTRICAL Giftfor MOTHER

We Will Hold It For YouSWEATERS - ROOTS
BOCOCK-STROUD CO.

118 S. Salisbury Street
PHONE 1277

Sporting Goods - Electrical Appliances

Program Week Nov. 29 . Dec. 5
WAKE THEATRE8 N D A Y”The House of A Thousand

Candles"Phillips Holmes - Mae Clarke
MONDAY and TUESDAYJeanette MacDonald - Nelson Rddy in"ROSE MARIE"
w s n n s s n A 1”Charlie Chen At The Race Track"with Warner Oland

THURSDAY FRIDAYIrene Dunne - Robert Taylor"MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION"

T-H-E-Y S-A-T-I-S-F-Y

Eleven letters that. spell all the good
things a cigarette can give . . . mildness
. . . a pleasing taste and aroma . . . a
blend of mild ripe home-grown and
Turkish tobaccos rolled in pure ciga-
rette paper

— the essentials ofa

good cigarette

THE TECHICIAR
. THREE enours PRESENT

l Prizes I FOR JOINT MEET HERE
All you intramural fans who play

the game for the love of it might
do well to read this and discover
that you will now reap a reward if
you play hard enough.
“Becehle” Galther, cartoonist

plenipotelltiary of “The Technician”
and representative extraordinary of
the Beeehnut Company, has an-
nounced the offer of four awards iorleading intramuralists this term. Acarton of lO-Be packages of Beech-nut products will be given the lead-ers and runnersyup in both theFraternity and the DormitoryLeagues at the end of the presentterm.

W. J. Andrews, Carolina graduate
in the class of 1891, gave an account
of some of his engineering experiences
at a joint meeting of the State, Duke,
and Carolina student ASME chapters
Tuesday night. '
The speaker said that he was the

oldest living junior member of the
ASME and the oldest mechanical engi-neer in North Carolina. He gave ashis definition of an engineer, “A manwhose education is never complete."Both the Carolina and Duke chapterput in a bid for the next Joint meet-ing, and a decision as to the date andplace for the next session of the threegroups is to be made at a later date.

EAT...
WHEN YOU WANT —- WHAT YOU WANT

Best Foods Properly Prepared
20% REDUCTION T0 STUDENTS

LEWIS’ CAFE
At The College Court

VISIT. . .

Fine’s

Raleigh's Only Exclusive Mens'
Specialty Shop

Featuring Shirts, Neckweor, Sportswear,
Hosiery, Hats and other accessories. -As
worn by well dressed college men.

We Invite Your Inspection

Fine’s
FAYETTEVILLE CORNER HARGETT

IrtilllAY and SATURDAYCharles Starrett in Peter R. me'e
"SECRET PATROL"‘ “FLASH OOEDON' ' and CARTOON

STROP TAXI
—25cATRIP—
HOMMIIORI

Day and Night Service—-—Each Stop is a Full Trip
Reasonable Rates for Out ofTown Trips

ALWAYS RRADY
— Phone -

SUNDAY - MOHDAY - TUESDAYMarc Connolly’s
'fTHE GREEN PASTURES”

Kat. 15¢ Hit. 900 Sun. 20c lat. - Ni“

CAPTTOL

your laundry

worries

smrnr ssrur 51:“

Let that dependable college pal, Railway Express,pick up and ship your laundry home and back foryou every week. You will find it glossy going-easy, fast, inexpensive.Merely notify the folks you will send the pack-age by Rallway Express, and ask them to return itthe same way. You can send it collect too, youknow, and while on that subject, we can add, onlyby Railway Express. The folks will understand. Itsaves keeping accounts, paying bills, to say noth-ing of spare change.You’ll find the idea economical all round. Theminimum rate is low -— only 38 cents - sometimesless. Pick-up and delivery by motor vehicle andinsurance included in the shipping charge. It's thesame with shipping baggage or anything else byRailway Express. So arrange your shipping datesby phone call to the Railway Express agent, and

*oM/cAur

start now.
”6 West Martin Street

'l’hene 59,
Depot Office: 22l South Harrington Street'Phone II

Raleigh, N. C.
RAILWAY EXPRESS

AGENCY, INC.
NATION -W|DE RAIL - AIR SERVICE

~ a


